
Attachment 
 

WIA Waivers and Work-flex Plan Options 
 

Waivers 
 
States may want to consider requesting one or more of the following waivers: 
 
1. Waiver of the funds transfer limitation at WIA Section 133(b)(4) to permit 

states to approve local area requests to transfer up to 100 percent of local area 
formula allocation funds between the WIA Adult and Dislocated Worker 
programs. 

 
2. Waiver to permit implementation of (and reporting only) common measures 

in place of current measures. 
 
3. Waiver of the language that limits the authority to provide the activities 

identified in WIA Section 134 to the state to permit local areas to request the 
use of a portion of local area formula funds for adults and dislocated workers 
to provide statewide activities identified at WIA Section 134(a)(3)(A)(iv) 
including incumbent worker training. 

 
The Department has approved this waiver in amounts ranging from 10 to 50 
percent.  States will be required to report performance outcomes for 
incumbent workers served under this waiver. 
 

4. Waiver of the language limiting the authority to provide the activities at WIA 
Section 134(a)(1)(B) to statewide reserve funds to permit the use of a portion 
of the funds reserved for rapid response activities at WIA Section 133(a)(2) to 
provide incumbent worker training. 

 
The Department has approved this waiver in amounts ranging from 10 to 50 
percent.  States will be required to report performance outcomes for 
incumbent workers served under this waiver. 
 

5. Waiver of the reallocation provisions at WIA sections 128(c)(2) and 133(c)(2), 
and 20 CFR 667.160 to provide states additional flexibility in the targeting of 
WIA funds.   

 
 Under the waiver, states will be permitted to implement the following 

features:  1) mid-year deobligation and reallocation of local area funds;          
2) recapture of funds from local areas that have not expended at least 80 
percent of their local funds in the first year; 3) use of recaptured funds for 
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statewide activities or reallocation to other eligible local areas; and 4) use of 
additional factors in determining local area eligibility for a reallocation of 
recaptured funds, including demonstrated need and ability to use additional 
funds. 
 

6. Waiver of the required 50 percent employer match for customized training at 
WIA Section 101(8)(C) to permit a match based on a sliding scale. 

 
Under the waiver, the following sliding scale is generally permitted:  1) no 
less than 10 percent match for employers with 50 or fewer employees, and 2) 
no less than 25 percent match for employers with 51-100 employees.  For 
employers with more than 100 employees, the current statutory requirements 
continue to apply. 
 

7. Waiver of WIA Section 101(31)(B) to permit states to reimburse the employer 
on a graduated scale based on the size of the business.   

 
Under the waiver, the following reimbursement amounts are generally 
permitted:  1) up to 90 percent for employers with 50 or fewer employees, and 
2) up to 75 percent for employers with more than 50 but fewer than 100 
employees.  For employers with 100 or more employees, the current statutory 
requirements will continue to apply. 
 

8. Waiver of the prohibition on the use of Individual Training Accounts for 
older and out-of-school youth at 20 CFR 664.510. 
 

Work-flex Authority 
 
Work-flex authority allows Governors to waive any of the statutory or regulatory 
requirements under Title I of WIA applicable to local areas, except those 
described at 20 CFR 661.430(a)(1), any of the statutory or regulatory 
requirements applicable under Sections 8 through 10 of the Wagner-Peyser Act, 
except for those listed at 20 CFR 661.430(a)(2), and any of the statutory or 
regulatory requirements under the Older Americans Act of 1965, except those 
described at 20 CFR 661.430(a)(3).  Once a state is identified as a work-flex state, 
it has the authority to identify additional local level provisions to waive without 
further approval from the Secretary of Labor. 
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